Protective immune responses elicited in mice by immunization with formulations of poly(lactide-co-glycolide) microparticles.
Parenteral administration of microparticle encapsulated DNA elicits immune responses to the encoded antigens. Experiments were performed to test whether the addition of certain lipophilic agents to such formulations enhanced the activity of a beta-galactosidase (beta-gal) DNA vaccine. Addition of either taurocholic acid (TA) or monomethoxy polyethylene-glycol-distearoylphosphatidylehanolamine (PEG-DSPE) increased the efficiency of DNA encapsulation. Immunization of mice with encapsulated DNA formulations containing either compound significantly increased the number of antibody positive responders over that achieved with non-lipid containing particles. Moreover, responding animals demonstrated trends towards higher antibody titers and increased T cell responses. Tumor protection against the CT26.CL25 tumor cell line was demonstrated with lipid and non-lipid containing formulations. These results are the first demonstration of protection obtained by parenteral administration of PLG encapsulated DNA vaccines.